inctuding the gay and stnight atderman and
organizations that support this tegislation. My
concern is that some individuats are using this
very pubLic debate as a proxy for their own petty

Going public
Dear Editor:

I

am responding

to your

"Transgender ordinance sets
out," written by lGte Sosin.

informative article

off

EQ IL-TCRA

fatt-

I think Kate's articte hightights a difference

in our political leadership vision about strategy
when

it

comes

to legislation.

There are those

who betieve that the quatity of our

concerns of division and retribution.

I

have the highest respect for both Bemard

Cherkasov, CEO of Equatity ltl.inois, as I do for
Anthony Martinez of The Civit Rights Agenda. It
is my hope thqt they witt insure the focus of this
debate is on strategy and not personatities.

equaLity

legislation should be based on our community's
needs, while others believe that passage of even
weak legistation is important because that can
be buitt upon.

Joe Munoy
Executive Director
Rainbow Sqsh Movement

I think both views have their merits, but even
above both of these views the question that

Family affair

must be asked, is this very public eruption over
stntegy helpfirt to our communityr unity or not,
What is troubling to me is that I sense that
real issle is not the tegistation, but rather sone
of the personalities involved.
I think there can be legitimate differences on
stntegy; however, there shoutd be no differences in the ethicat way we treat each other.
There are a tot of wonderfut people involved,

Deor

Editor:

cies that demonstrate a staunch commitment
LGBT equat rights. Quatifiying agencies must
show proof of their ctear non-discrimination
policies, staff sensitivity tnining, famity tnining initiatives and gender-inctusive language in
their internaI and externaI communications.
The best interest of children shoutd atways be
the first and foremost concern in any fuster care
or adoption. As an adoptee, I know that "best
interest of the chitd" means unconditionat love,
an unwavering commitment to parenting and
fostering a sense ofsafefr, home and betonging.
I atso know that none of this is pre-determined

to

by the age, gender identity, sexuat orientation or

marital status of parents.
applaud the efforts of HRC to ensure that
members ofthe LGBT community have equat access to adoption services white simuttaneousty
giving chitdren an equat opportunity to find a
toving famity.

I

o

As an adoptee and LGBT al.ty, I whol.eheartedty
support the Human Rights Campaign's (HRCs)

efforts on behatf of prospective adoptive

LGBT

parents.
Windy City Times recentty reported on the Human Rights Campaign's pioneering Att ChitdrenAtl Famities prognm to recognize adoption agen-

Sincerely,
Saro Feigenholtz

State Representative

12th District

